
On the following day tho operation was performed, and resulted
in an immediate and permanent cure.

AMYLENE.
rCoramunioated for the Boston Medtoal »ml Burfloal .lourmil.]

MESSRS. EDITORS,—Permit me to communicate and record in your
pages the following successful case of the administration of the
new anaesthetic agent, Amylene.

.Having been called upon, this morning, to remove the nail front
an extensively diseased and sensitive toe, I determined to try the
effect of Amylene. My patient was a female, of plethoric habit
and good constitution. I administered about three drachms of amy-
lene, using the improved French inhaler, with my patient lying on
her back. She was made completely insensible in about two
minutes, and the nail removed without the slightest sensation of
pain. The patient was not asleep at any time during the opera-
tion, but occupied herself in an examination of the inhaler. On
the discontinuance of the inhalation, she recovered sensation al-
most immediately. The pulse was but slightly accelerated, and
no coughing nor vomiting ensued; in short, not a single unpleasant
symptom manifested itself either during or succeeding the ope-
ration.

Some weeks since, I had removed the nail from the largo toe of
the other foot, and in that instance was obliged to administer
some four ounces of sulphuric ether before insensibility could be
induced.

This case affords me much pleasure on account of its perfect
success, and in permitting me to record, I believe, the first success-
ful attempt of the administration of amylene in this country.

It is due that I should state that the amylene used, in this in-
stance, was sent me from London, through the politeness of Dr.
Snow, of King's College Hospital, from the laboratory of Bullock
and Reynolds. Yours, respectfully, John G. Orton.

Binghamton, Broome Co., N. Y., June 26th, 1857.

LARGE QUANTITY OF LIQUOR, AMNII; DROPSICAL F\l=OE\TUS.
ICommuniciitcil for the Boston Mcdicivi ami Sui'iiicul Journal.1

Mrskiih. EDITORS;—I herewith send you a case, which you can
publish if you think proper.On the fifth of June, 1857, I was called to a negress, aged 25,
the mother of three children. The old woman in attendance in-
formed me she had been three days in labor—the pains were slight.
The patient had a brown tongue, frequent pulse, and was very
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